
Ctue Northerner; MH'IS . ilMlHOR,
ipposite the Dye k man House.

Main tr't. Paw Paw

OF

HODGES' PICTURE GALLERY,

Tbe Milwaukee Sentinel snys that the gras-hoppe-

on their way South stopped a rail-

road train and got copies of tbe St. Paul pa-

pers, and when they read that only a small
portion of tbe crops had been destroyed, they
started back to ilnish up tbe job.

Tbe barn of Merritt Moure, of Kalamazoo,
was burned on the night of the 27th of .Inly,

Corn quiet at 70 oats. 7072 for No. 1 mixed
and w hite western. Apples, $1 75(42 25 per
bbl. for state. Butter firm at 22"r25. Exgs
weak at It "15. Kouey 2f (cr28. Potatoes,

Tallow, f Beeswax, ''H

('(31. Tomatoes, (State; command rl 50 ;

Southern, r l. Whortlehernes, 3 50 ; pears,
3"'. 5 : plums, $5c7 . Sugar is again excited :

standard A refined. lOTall. Coffee firm :

Kio. 24f27; .lava, 3034. Layer raisins ad-

vanced to I 40. Wool firm at Mfl 15 for fleece

and 15' 47 for combing.

One little thing puzzles us. Mr. Frank Hall
has succeeded in getting up a verv good-size- d

writing class in this village. Now it puzzles us
to aceount for so large a number of persons
nejdiug instruction in penmanship, seeing that
we have constantly among us such t'enmen as
ludge Picbarda, Judge Lawtoti. Esquire I K.

Itanium, and Deacon Nan Auken. It would
certainly seem that there wan no lack of oppor-

tunity to acquire a good degree of skill in the
beau' i ful art of chirography.

On Wnlne-.ei- y last, wi ilo Mr. Nathan Hurl-bu- t,

living near i ihddi nl irsr. and Ml wife were
absent from home, a iittle son fix years old ac-

cidentally shot himself. The lad and some
othei children were amusing themaelws in a

rious ways about the house and yard. They
found uu old gun in the chamber which had
been loaded for years. The lad in handling tl.
gun discharged it. hi choree passed through
the boy's lungs, and he lived Lut a short time
thereafter.

.' friend basjust brought mto om office a
coj f tbo Peirieu County Journal, published
at u Men Springs by O. T. Laniard & Co.,
and t dited by Dr. L. 1.. Laniard. I. contaius

by being fired by incendiaries. Mr. Mooro
an active temperance man. and this is the re-

ward meted out to him by the Whiskey Suckers
for his effort in behalf of huiuanitv.

A. hormau has purchased of William Nicb-ol- s,

of Lowell Maes., one half interest in the
Taw I'aw I louring Mill, and has formed a co-

partnership with J. M. I.ongwoll, the owner of
the other half, under the name and style of
A. Sherman A Co. for tho purpose of earning
on a general milling business.

Tho storm last Sunday morning did consider-

able damage by tho blowing down of Shade and
Fruit trees. At Kendall the roof of the Chair
Factory was torn off, the smoke stack of the
Stave Mdl was blown down, and eousidorable
other damage done. Tho rain whieh followed
was quit acceptable to farmers.

under the late act of Congress regulating the
r:( tee Gf postage, that part of the law touching
the rato of postage on papers within

Z
the county

where published took effect on the first day of
July. This being the case, any of our suhscrib.
ere in tuis county who havo paid postage on the
Tote Northerner for the current quarter can
"ve the money refunded by applying at the
post office.

On Saturday last, we had the i loasure of a
call from Dr. A. H. Daniels of Pireedsville, who
is tho editor and publisher of the MOM nger of
that place, and also 9ditor of the PyOkian
liecord and .Journal, printed in this town at the
office of Park A: Selleek. The Doctor is a tiuo
specimen of tho OflMM homo and wears a nico

mustache and flowing side whiskers, but the
hair is nearly gone from the top of Ins hen 1.

caused, probably, by real hard editorial wor!;.

Call again Doctor.

E. . Giddiugs, ot Homeo, aud Pe iy Han-

nah, of Traverse City, were both anxious to
become State Treasurer, and were putting in
their " best licks" to securo the nomination.
After working awhile to get their names and
claims properly before the " people" they took
to reading the newspapers just to see how they
were getting along, when they discovered that
almost every locality had its candidate for a
State oftico or Congressman or something.
Thev wore disgusted and immediately retired.
They are not candidates now.

Tho Allegan Journal says: " The grounds of
Mr. H. H. Pope, Dr. Amsdonand Mr. W. Ling-ha-

were entered, and fruit and ornamental
trees wero destroyed and mutilated. Some of
Mrs. Amsdon s house plants were also injured.
Some plants belonging to Mrs. D. A. McMartin
were killed at the samo time. Mrs. Pope. Mrs,

Amsdcn. Mrs. Bingham and Mrs. McMartin
were all active yvorkere in the whiskv war. and

B ttsin ess Xo t i ct s.

Cam Mi i i Nil There will be a camp meet-in- n

bold in Waverly, four miles north on the
Alloxan ro"J . and one mile west on tho ground
of Slilo Huev. 84- - Meeting will commence
on Wednesday, the 5th day of August next,
and continue one week.

Itev. E. P. Hart, Chairman of tho Spring
Arbor District, will preside. ev. J. G. 'lyrrifl
of Chicago, and other Ministerial brethren
from the States of Illinois and Michigan will
be present. Cood spring water in abundance
for ail purposes on the ground. No buxtenng
will be allowed within tho limits prescribed by-

law. Citizens of Paw Paw, l.awton, and the
surrounding country are cordially invited to
attend. By order of om. of Arrangements.

S. C. Stbikobam.
L. D. K I SBELL.
E. P. H4BT.

I'aw Paw. July 21 1. WW

B. F. Coff, of the liobinaon House. Lawton,
will give a (.rand Harvest Ball at the bowery,
on Fridav evening, duly 24. to which all are in-

vited. Bill including Supper, Two Dollars.
Free Barn and hay furnished to those from a
distance. Don't fail to attend all ve that de-

light in li','bt fantasMc." 1007

During Dr. A. O. Hooker's absence his Dental
Uooms will be kept open as usual, and all op-

erations upou the teeth will be performed in
'he most skillful and satisfactory manner.

1007

4 or ik I or John 1 . Clapp ban a

quantity of oM corn for sale at bis barn just
north of the Fair Orounds. 10()1

GREAT MOTWS
AT THE

uu lain i raiir
H IMihMlllil.

We yvdl sell our Entire Stock consisting of

DRY GOODS,
CLOTHING,

HATS, CAPS,
NOTIONS.

HOSIERY,
GLOVES &c,

BEOABJDLBBS OF COST
For tbe next NINETY DAYS, to make room

for the New Fall Goods.

A Dollar Greenback is worth 1.2Q at the
CHEAP STORE.

LOOK OUT FOR OLD FOOT PRICES.

Call and examine our Goods, we will save yo
Twenty Per Cent.

WE KEEP No SHODDY GOODS.

Don't forget the Place.

ITew "STorls Store,
1007 (Van Fossen'B Block,)

MAIN sntEET, PAWPAW. MICH.

Oppenbeim &, Jacobs.

S I V j III Hum. I

..... ; ;!:"i:)n??..U.2-.fn;- f

Briggs House,
Randolph St. and Fifth Ave.,

CHICAGO.
Thi Hotel, rebuilt upon the old iti, haa

the conveniences P.n.enger Klev.it jr, lUth
RoOBM, Hot and Cold Water in each Room, Klegantly
Furnlshsdi .ind located in the business centre of the ;ty.

TERMS: $3.00 Pfr Day.

R'CKCOROS 1 HUNTOON, Pr3pr,etors.

For elegant patterns of Carpets, and baud-som- o

designs iu ( il Cloths, do not fail to see
the lanre and attractive stock at

w. . . BELLICjre.
Lom, at l'.lonmingdale. is agent for all

kinds of far.-uin- impliments.

Call at Wheaton's for your School Books,
stationery. Pens, Pencils, Ac. Ac.

For Shawls, Lace Capes, Fancv Ties, Collats,
W hi 'e Goods, and the finest lines of Mohair
and lllack Alpacas to le found in the city, go to

997 VV. .'. SI. Li.ICK .

Tim. I.oehb, of Bloomingdalo. is the man to
bay your Farming Impliments of

Tbe best Thresher is the Guiser manufac-
tured at Waynesborro, Peun. T Loehr sells it.

Von 50 cents vou can euro three or four cases

of" "jico. the corruption of manners, etc.. thatthis, undoubtedly, is the work some of
& deprecating currency. It is somerum's devotees. The perpetrator is not known.

consolation to me that I washed my bands of
Fisher A: Bell, of Schoolcraft, butchers, killed that evil by predicting it in Congress, and pro-- a

fat cow on the 21st, and on opening her posing means that would have been effectual to
stomach it was found tocontain some two dozen prevent it if they had been adopted." FrnnK- -

Paw Paw, Michigan, Jcil Bl, 187 4.

JVr. ffepitrtmrnt.

I.att - Hi lathiif to ,tr,nt,n r Subrri,t- -

Mmm .''" (i, i .

1. Subscribers who do not give express no-

tice to the contrary, are considered wishing to
continue their subscription.

2. If subscribers order the discontinuance of
their periodicals, the publishers may continue
to send them until all arrearage are paid.

3. If subscribers neglect or refuse to take
from tbe office to which they

are directed, they are held responsible until
they have settled their bills, and ordered them
utscoutinued.

4. If subscribers move to other places with-

out informing the publishers, and the papers
axe Kent t tbe former diioctiou, thev are held
responsible.

5. The Courts have decided that "routing
to take periodicals from tbe office, or removing
and leaving them uncalled for, mpi'tmmjatk
evidence of intentional fraud."'

6. Any person who receives a newspaper and
makes UBe of it, whether he has ordered it or
nnt ia Vw hl in law tn ho ft subscriber.

7 If subscribers pay in advance, thev are

tinue taking it; otherwise the publisher is
authorised to send it on, and tbe sulmcribers,
will bo rr sponsible unt.l an express notice
with pavment of all arrears, is sent to the pub--

liBbor

loMliiOiid.
The time for tbe holding of the County Con- -

ventiou for the appointment of delegates to

tbe Stato and Congressional Conventions, has

been postponod from August 7th. to ! u.i
1 -- 1 . The Convention will be held at v
a. . and not at Lawrence, as announced

last week.

Howes' London OiTOUfl next Thursday.

M. C. Whoaton. ".sq.. m spending a few
weeks loot

The Mineral Spring tl well patronised these
pleasant oveuinus.

An innovation The hats (hat aro worn by
some or our young ladies.

Tho new postal cards will bo gorgeous enough

to answer for love otters.

Tbe Kalamazoo Agricultural Society hold
their annual fair September 29th and 30th and

Ictobor 1st and 2d.

Divine Service at the Chapel, corner of ak

and Van liuron streets, at 10-3- a. m.. on Sun-

day next, August 2d.

Our town is in danger of becoming a com-

munity of tvr greens. Many of the business
men expect to get nch without advertising.

Two Pentwatar justices of the poace were
arrested the other day and fined, the one 14 70

and the other $13 50, for disorderly conduct.

The an Buren County Council P. of H. will

meet at Hartford Friday, Aug. 7th, at 10 o'clock
a. m. A. C. Olidden, Cor. Sec.

A spockled trout 16 inched long has been
taken in the Manistee River, the first of that
species that is known to have boon caught in
those waters.

Elder J. H. Keese will preach at the Chris"
tian Church next Sunday, at lO'.j o'clock a. m.

and lecture on Temperance at tho same place
in tbe evening.

Matrimonv mav be said to be like Tammany
II has its ring. The Tammany Ring was never
in dang9r of having M nothing to wear" so long
as it had its Treei.

There is contained in the Kalamazoo Tele-

graph of dulv 2i)th. two articles on the con"

gressioual question, possessing considerable in-

terest to.aspirants and people.

Lew Sweogles. who has stolen eeveral horses

in this tatc, has t eeu arrested in Chicago and
is now in ja.l. He is a Bon of John Sweenies,
win was MMi Aulitor (ioneral of Michigan.

A County Pioneer Society was organized at
Corporation Hall, iu Kalamazoo, on the 23d.

uudor tho tat-- law. Hon. . L. Browu, of
Schoolcraft, was olecff.d temporary Chairman
and Ooorge TotfOJ temporary Secretary.

We havo received i communic atiou from
Kef ler on tho School question signed " Jona-

than " whieh yvo would hko to punhsh. but as
tho author has seen Bi to withhold his name
from us, we are compelled to cast it aside.

One of tho poets of a Northwestern paper
says :

What becomes of the editors '

That's what I'd like to know :

They do a heap of good on earth.
And to heaven ought to go.

Hay City has heretofore expended 3 27.000

for water works, and they have a scheme up to
borrow 50,000 to be used for pipe laying. The

Conner of this place has also expended several
thousand dollars in pipe laying. This latter
was political while that of Bay City was water
dine.

Prof. N. K. Evans, of Evans' Business Col-

lege at Adrian, made us a call on Monday
morning last. He is M route for the L'ppOT

Lakes with his family, and stopped here to visit
a brother, Mr. N. Bangs. Prof. E. claims
much the largest institution of the kind in the
State.

Dur'ng a thunder Btorm on the morning of

the 24th inst., the spire of the Presbyterian
church at Midland City was struck by lightning
and shattered from top to bottom, and the
building otherwise damaged. A clothes roe1

and twveral trees in the city were Btruck and

demolished.

The gentlemen of the press who wero tnuking

inquiries as to the method tbey should adopt to

secure the Tax List for publication, aro in-

formed that the man who has the disbursing

Of that little ' l'lum" has designated the South

Haven S ntiru t as the ' organ" in which that
intere-tm- g continued story is to appear.

Joseph Kies is the name of an interesting

Grand Rapids man. He had 100 wrapped up

in a piace of paper. Ho unwrapped it. laid tbe
bills on a lumber pile, carefully folded up tbe

wrapper and put it in bis pocket, and was very

mnch astonished on returning some hours later
to fiod tho bill i had disappeared.

A lar-- 1 poreentago or the trees planted along

tho Laao Shore and Michigan Southern Rail-

road aro doing well. They were very email

twis yvhen piantea. two ana inreB c.iibKv

Having bought the (iallery formerly owned by

Mr. .1 a mi: ii. pha i l it.
Kalamazoo SI ml.

I would be pleased to have everybody call m l

see me, whether thev wish Pictures or not.

Dm i Porgti to Bring tin ;!.
liiiiT .1 oil N HODGES

FOE SALE CHEAP
Or will exchange for other property, one

WALTBI A. WOOD IKON FBAMK v KL.

ALSO A

M RUSSELL" SELF-RA- K BKAPEKAND
MOWFR COMBINED,

Btitb in ?ood or ler ind nearly good as new .

Almona. June 1C, 1874.
1003t f. S. VV. FISK.

TWENTY-FOURT- H

un nil!!
OF 11IK

VAN IK Hi: y COUNTY

A( rRICl fLT URAL 80CI ET V

Will oe hold at tho

FAIR CROT71T.OS,

Pate Paw, Mick.,
WEDNESDAY, THURSD W AND FRIDAY,

optember 23, Si4, 25, 1S74.

Tbe officers of tho Society desire to express
their thanks for tbe generouB support and tbe
umversal interest manifested in the success of
former Faire, by the people of tho county.
Tbey have elicited general commendation, aud
many persons from abroad have pronounced
oars the leading County Fair in the State.

With ureal confidence we now present tbe
Premium list for 1874, revised nud oularged,
with several new features aeldee., among them
the entirely novel idea of offering articles of
Silver Ware as premiums, which will be on ex-

hibition during tbe Fair, and be presented to
the successful cometitors at 3 o'clock on tbe
last dav.

Tbo prospects for a large and interesting
Fair were never so good as now, and we bespeak
from the neople their hearty and geuerous sup-
port, assuring tbem that every facility will be
offered for the tair display of every article or
animal on exhibition.

F. M. MANNING, President.
A. C. Glidden. Socretarv. 1009

JUST RECEIVED
J

HOICE LOT Ol'

JAPAN TEAS
i potn rws.

WHEATOFS
Drugs Store.

Come .'.mS Try riH iii.
"u;-4- - fm i im. In l'ro--

bate Cowt. Van Buren County i Fstato of
Joseph II. Gilson. deceased. Notice is hereby
giv, i. ; a( said l'rohate Court will receive, ii

e in I Ijum all otoiBU and demands of
erauitors against tho Fstato oi sa . deceased,
aim Monday, Ungual 24, and Monday. Sept.
11, aro hin bv assigned for bearing said claim-- ,
and six months from the date hereof are al-

lowed credit' rs in which to pVOOOnl their ciaimt..
GkO. W. Law rOK. ludge of Probate.

Dated Paw Paw. July 27. 1871. 100'.t6

MiOPiff Bj virtuo Ol a writ of
execution issued out oi the Circuit ( ouit for
tho County of V an Huron, State of Michigan,
aud to me directed, and delivored against tho
gooda and battels, lands and tenements of
Emily OVonnor. I did on the twenty-sevent- h

day bf duly, eighteen hundred and seventy-fou- r,

levy upon and take all the right, title and
interest, in and to the following desribed
pieces or narcels of land, to-w- it : Tbo undi-

vided one-fift- h part of all of those pieces of
land, situated in the township of Decatur,
County of Van Huren and State of Michigan,
described as follows : The north-we- st quarter
of the south-we- quarter of section twenty-si- x,

the oast half of tbe east half of tbe southeast
quarter of section twenty-seve- tho fractional
east half of the north-ea- st quatter of section
twenty seven, and the west hoJfof the north

in quarter of section twenty-six- , all of which
1 shall exposo for sale at public auction or ven-

due to tl e hlgfaSOt bidder, as the law direct- - .t
the trout door of the Court House in the vll-ii:- -.

ot Paw Paw. i that being the place of hold-

ing the ircuit Court fof van Buren C unty.
Michigan), on Saturday, the twelfth day bf
Boptombor, igbUon hundred and seventy-four- ,

at ten o'clock in tbe forenoon, or so much
thereof as shall be necessary to satisfy the
amount of said execution and the cost thereon.

Dated Paw Paw. Julv 29, 1874.
1009t7 John E. Showebman. Sheriff.

lrolul4' Orator. State of Michigau.
Countv of an Buren. sb. At a session of tho
Probato Court, for the county of Van Huren.
bolden at the t'robate ffice. in tho Village of
Paw Paw on Monday, tbe twentieth day of
Julv. iu the year one thousand eight hundred
and seventy-fou- r : Present deorgo VY. Law-to-

iudge of Probate. Iu tbe matter of tho
Estate ot F.rastus T. WiIboo, deceased. I n
reading and filing tho petition, duly verified, of
Harriot E vy iison. widoyv of said deceased.
pravmr; that administration of the estate of
said deceased may be granted to Edward R.

Annable, or to some other suitable person.
Thereupon it is Ordered, that Monday, the
Bcventeentn day of August, 1874, at ten o'clock
in tho forenoon. "o assigned for the hearing of
said petition, and that all persons interested in
said estate, are required to appear at a session
of said Coin t. then to be bolden at tho Probate
cfiice. in the Village of raw Paw. and show
cause, if any there be, why tbe prayer of the

should not be granted. And it is
Ktitioner red. that said petitioner give notice
to tbe persons interested in said estate, of tho
pendency of said petitioti, and the hearing
thereof, "by causing a copy of this Order to bo

published in tbo ITM Northerner, a newspaper
noted and circulating in said County of an

E atweeks,uren. tor three Miccessivo
previous to said dav of hearing. IQPWa

Ol LAvV ON, .Indue of Prohatr.
a ttaoeopy. O. W. Uwnm.n Proiutc.

om aJi V- .
nice l.omcs.ea.1 of four acres o f land with

Dwelling House, a good well and aleo a
finge spring of water on the premises I wo

acres ot the land is in fruit. The place h a
lesirable olc aud will 1k sold cheap Apply to

Mm:!' HaaatTT,
;lendal6. tn Huron ountv. Mich.

DEAL LP. IN ALL KIHDfl 01

WATCHES!
CLOCKS, I KVVEI.lt V,

Coin Silver and Plated Ware,

MUSICAL MERCHANDISE. BPBOTACXM,
vc, Ac, iVc.

We are sorry to announce to tbe public thai
wo aro obliged to reduce our large stock of
i toia anu Miver v atones ar a ureas acnnee.
15 per cent, discount on all American Watch
Movements. All other Goods at Cost for the
next Six Months.

We havo a large stock cf I dated Ware, man
nfactured by Rogers' bros . R. Strickland &
Co., Menden Bntannia Co.. Aurora M'fg Co .

Webster M'fg Co., and Simpson, Hall, Miller
tt ( o. From the latter we will offer 25 per
cent- - discount from List I'nccs.

Any nersou purchasing uu article of I'latod
Ware from us. will be presented, free of
charge, a box of I'atent Pearl Polishing Pow- -'

der, prepared by Simpson, Hall. Miller 0
expressly for us.

sPi'j i ai LE8 A SPECIALTY,
vy e are Agents for King's Combination. Black

Interchangable, Morso Galvanic. Kurbank's
Patent and the Diamond.

Any of the above, wo will selL including
good case, for 1.50 each.

We have the best method for testing tbe eye
yet known. Please call and examine.

o wish it distinctly understood that wo
have the most Goods and greatest Variety ever
brought to an Bnren Count v. which assertion
we can maintain if people will favor us with a
all.
(old Pons and Holders of every description

constantly on band.
All goods sold bv us Engraved free of chargn.

Repairing and Plating promptly done. All
yvork warranted. 1006

L. V. MfiM UOR.

LOOK FARMERS!

Cash Paid for Butter at
Matthews & Hutchins', cr at
the Cellar under Free & Mar-

tin's Hardware Store.
Dintal Corti.

Dre. RoHMOM A Ward, Dentists, wouid re-

spectfully inform tbe citizens of Paw Paw and
vicinity, that they have opened an office ovar
Sherman & Selhck's. corner of Main and Kala-
mazoo Streets, for tbe pnrpose of practicing
tber profession, and will bo pleased to meet
any who may wish to avail themselves of tbe
services of a dentist. 100

li Vou t-- Owl IMi ii.
There is no eao of Dyspepsia that Green'H

Auocst Flowek will not cure. Come to the
Drugstore of Kilburn A Hudson and inquire
about it- - If you suffer from ostiveness. Sick
Headache. Sour Stotnacb. Indigestion, Liver
Complaint, or derangement of the System, try
it. Two or three doses will relieve you.

Aoi;k OoVQumm Is the only remedy :n the
Onitod States that contains no Quinine, Amen
ic. or other poisons miurious to the system,
that wiil cure Fever and Ague. Intermittent or
Hilious Fevers. &&, and tbe Chills not return
during tho season. It permanently cures'
Fever and Ague of Long standing, l or sale
by Kilburn .V Hudson. iMOi

TAKE NOTICE!

My (i nue i tj and Crockrrt
STOKE,

Is sUll in running order and where you can find
first-clas- s o ()Ds as cheap as the cheapest
My Coffee Mill is turning out large quantities
of pure ground ( offee daily.

BaOTO 3d door east of Dyckman House, in
Van Fosseu's block.

J. n. PBATER.

miij,ii:k :

MKs. IIABM

Has just returned from Chicago with a Pino

Stork of Goods.
And RoopOOtfsUy Solicits the PatroaagJ Bf MM

LADIES
oi Paw Paw and vicinity.

Don't Fall to Giro lift- - t all.
M0 Paw Paw. April 7th. 171.

Will Bad all kracU of

Flour & Feed,
ETC.. AT

BUTLERS.
1 deliver free in the city.

N B. Cash paid for Oats and
Corn.

984.

JobnJ- - Sherman. Attorney at Law, Circuit
Court Commissioner for Van '.uren Connty.
Office over Hawks' Jewelry Store, Phelps street,
Decatur, opposite I luncotnbe House. Will be
at the County Clerk's office, in Paw Paw, on
Monday, Tnesdavand Wedneedarof each week.

Dated Apnl 16th. 1H74.

liv sendine oiehtv cents to C. P.. Smolk. Paw
Paw. Mich., ho will send you by return mail
four different width Hammers and Binder com-
plete. The Hinder will hind Scollops and Bias
mnduiK bi tter than any other. They are so
arranged that thev tit any Sewing Sf aehine
send for one and if they don't suit, i will cheer-
fully refund your money.

HE AH I HEAR ! HEAR!!!
All persons indebted to M. SNOW, either

bf hook account or noto, aro hereby notitiet.
that they must make payment, or "otherwise
adjust the same, or cowtfi will have to be made

:sstl

an edi;oiial on Woniau Suffrage, in which more
disgusting language is used than can be found
in the "Street Journal" of Chicago, aud then
the grammar and spelling, oh horrible J It is
a disgrace to a school boy a dozen years old
Yet this man claims to be respectable, and
wants decent people to pay for an I read his
paper.

Tho front ot the new block of Messrs. Long-we- ll

and bonnet is b ;ing put up, and so far
presents a very substantial aud fine appearauce.
The work is of cut stono and was executed a
tbe shop of Messrs. Menard & Sweetlar 1. of
Kalamaoo. It is put in place bjf Mr. A

Menard, who appears to be an excellent work-

man. The arches of the WinOjOwl and other
ornamentation of tho second story will be of
cut stone to correspond with the first storv.

u Htruct ure is a substantial proof of tbe
prosperity of this village, as well an an addition
to its haziness facilities.

The latest ease of absent nundednes that
has come to onr knowledge is this i n Tues-

day evenmu we left the oflice for tea before
Charlio oke quit work. We said to him that
wo would leave tbe key m the door, and in so
doing, locked it and went away and did not
think of the matter till about eight o'clock ; but
( barlie had found a way of escape and had
gone homo to inform his wife and baby of what
bad happened.

Well that was aiiout off the same piece as
what happond when Mrs Renwick requested
her husband one dark evening, to go out to the
cistern and get her a pail of water. He took
down his lantern, lighted it. wsnt out, took the
hook and hooked onto the lantern, dipped it

down into the cistern and drawing it up earned
it in and set it down in the sink and then re-

sumed bil newspaper which he had put away
to comply with bis wife's request.

I lament with you the manv mischiefs, the

tin to Jonah QttffMJ in 1783.

'The loss which America has sustained since

tho peace from the pestilent effects of papof
money on tho necessary confidence between
man aud man, o i the necessary confidence in
tho public counsels, on tbe industry and mor-

als of tho peoibvan l on, the character of re-

publican government, constitutes an enormous
debt against tho States chargeable With tliia
unadvised measure, yvuieh must long remain
uu atistied ; or rather, an accumulation of
gu'lt winch can he expiated not otherwise than
by a voluntary sacrifice on the altar of just.eo
Of the power which has been the instrument of
it." Jan. Mtditon in tht ': Itrn 'fftt.

COMMERCIAL.
NEW YOKK MARKET.

Nkw York, hiiv 2S, li71.
Money easy a' J 2 j per cent on cash and

I J per cent tor mercantd I ouper. Mcrlim;
exchange. ?4 87 4 87 L. for 6n days. iold.
I 00' . Stocks dull: Michigan c.tral. TOLj :

Lnko Shore. 72 ';. Flour heavy: white wheat
extras, (J H) "C. 9U: r'aney dt. 7'"7 .'O. Wheat
in h'ht supply, but nearly 2,000.000 bu. in store:
amber western. 1 25c 1 32; yv lite do. 1 USc--

1 Mi Corn dull at 77"7! for mixed western :

oats firm: mixed western, 72'" 74 : white do.

75978. Mess pork, 22 ; was 21 50 yesterday,
Lard, 12 '

. for stoam. Potter ster Iv : Mi-h- i

n creamery, 27",29; factory, M&M) dairv.
21(i'25. Cheese doing better: yvestern. 10

1J . Eg:-- . 22"2:J for yvestern. Sugar ad-

vanced; ..c: sot t white refined, lu '10' .. Cof-

fee dull : Bk, ID' .. gold: .lava. . 2.
Wool tcirce and in growing demand i manu-

facturers taking hold freely i MlehlgM
I9S3. Drv goods looking up: best ptmts
held ot 9 : woolens active for winter BUtfM up.

Pot ashes. 0 : pearls, 9, i allow, 8"8,' .

DETROIT MARKET.
DKTnoir. 'nly 29, 1874.

Money, though nlonty, is kept actively
yvlnch is a sure sign that prospenty is

not entirely dead. When gram moves if the
farmers permit such a thing at so ow prices
money must be very plenty in the tate. In
very few articles can lower prices than prevailed
a week ago be named. Dry goods Jobbers took
forward with confidence, while staple cottons
and flannels are moving as well as could he ex-

pected in midsummer. Crain bags are a shade
higher : Lewiston A advanced to 32 : others
steady-- as follows I Amoskeag A, M : American
A, 30 ; Great Falls A, M Stark's. :14"35.
No. 1 lard oil is Arm at HfPfA and boiled lin-

seed at 96"97. Kerosene, in car lots, fjlt)f i
smaller quantities, 14011, Turpentine, 45.
Alcohol, 1 92 by tbe bbl less quantity,
Live stock again dull best Michigan
?.r) .5 25; fair to good butchers' stock, rl 1

4 75; poor, i'.i 5t)"'3 75; milch cows, $254'.
Sheep relatively steady but quiet I range, 3 75-w-5

for poor to choice extra. Hogs scarce i fat
worth 6 50i" 6 75 Mess pork held at 124 50$-2-

nobody buying. Lard. 12! fortes: bar is
16 ; shoulders, 93(910. Flour dull : ambers

5 60'6; white. 5 75 (' 75. Wheat ia tflto

- i"". mm u o.
respectively : do seller August firm at 1 25.

nails, two inch and a quarter screws, a piece of
tin, a lady's belt buckle, several carpet tacks,
cobble stones, and, strangest of all, a three
cornered piece of glass, over one inch in length.

he cow was in a healthy and thriving condition
How it vas possible for the animal to get such
a vanety of hardware into so retired a place
puzzleB everybody.

Tbe St. Lotus Herald givAfl the following in
speaking of defective feminine education in the
West : young lady, just graduated by a west-

ern seminary, happened to be in Washington,
and he; attention heing culled by her oscort to
the unlinished shatt of the Washington Bonn,
ment, he mado a comparison between the same
and Hunker Bill monument. "Bunker HlQ

Mr. C" exelnmed tho graduate, " I wonder if
ho was a relative of tho Rev. Mr. amue! IL!1

who used to lecture us on conchology ? "

Inasmuch as the approaching Political am

paigu wae so formidably opened by our con-

temporary, week before last, by a slashing lastb
gation of tho County Committee, we feet it r i

bf a duty yveowe to ah concerned to make pub-

lic the following :

Nonet.
Ladies who contemplate poisoning thir hus-

bands or shooting alienated lovers, are request-
ed to postpone their purpose until after the fall
election, as the columns of the newspapers will
be so crowded with political and defamatory
matter that it will be impossible for them to pay
proper attention to the analysis of stomachs,
or to properly describe the treachery of ad-

mirers much beforo December.

Newspapers are often accused of a lack of
sound reading matter of a theological tendency
by tho religiously inclined. We aro of opinion
that there is considerable truth in tbe assertion,
and that something ought to be done, and that
speedily, to bring about a reform in this matter :

and to show our sincerity wo will immediately
begin the discussion of lehiriouB nutters, as
witness this :

' Why is a Clergyman like a locomotive ? "'

and to have the troublo of answorins; the ques-
tion to every body who would bo running up
stairs for the answer wo give it now I " Because
you are to look out forhim when tbe bell rings."

A Woman Suffrage Association was organized
at Mattawan tbe 17th inst.. with tho following
named persons as officers i

Prosident Rev. D. M. Ward.
y ice Presidents Mrs. Marv WoodttoJL Mrs.

E. M. Hopkins.
Secretary C. D. Van Yechten.
Treasurer Mrs. ( . . Scott.
Executive ( ommittee C. I Van Vechten.

Mrs. H. S. Woodruff, Mrs. E. M. Hopkins,
Mr. Mary Woodbull, W. O. Elmore.

On tbe evening of the 22d inst. a meeting
was held at the M. E. church, whicb wan well
attended aud a great deal of interest mani-
fested. Dr. and Mrs. Stone, of Kalamazoo,
were present and spoke.

Kboda. our newswoman. went ont the other
day and left another girl to tend shop whilu she
was gone. During her absence a young country
man, of a nterarv turn or mtno. caned in and
,nquireti jf tbey bad " Eestus ? " " No.' rp- -

plied the protnv. little newswoman, " but I

am afraid I have a boil coming on the hftok of
mv neck "

of Ague with Austin's Ague Drops. For sale
by Kilburn Hudson. NM

If you want a Cultivator, l'low, Drag, Double
Shovel Flow, or anything in that fine, call on
T. Loehr .

Buy your bread- - Don't waste time kneading
dough, yvhen you can buy bread for eight cents
a loaf at Miss Monger's.

Dr. W. H. Nelson, Clairvovant and Magnetic
Healer. Paw Paw, Mich, office on Kalamazoo
St., second block north of Town Hall.

May 1st., 1874. NNf

1 or Millinery and Fancy Goods, in all tbe
late novelties comprising everything really
nobby and trimmed in tbe most rechercbo man-
ner, go to W, J. SEL KICK'S.

J. A. THOMAS, M. I).. Physician and Sur-goo-

Special attention given to Chronic Dis-
eases and Diseases pecuhir to women and
children. Office np stairs, over (i. W, Tyler A
Co., Druggists, I'af Paw. Mich.

If you want your old clothes mado new.
leave them at Miss Rhode's to be sont to the
Steam Dye S r? s at Kalaniazo .

For tho Driest vanety and the choicest pat-
terns of Hamburg Edging nd Insert ns. go
to W. .T. SKLMPK'--

On Saturday evening last, at about nine higher than a week ago. but the receipts are
o'clock, quite a lively scrimmage occun d in increasing and lower figures are likely to

street. Sixty or seventy persons tain. Tbe stock in store is only 2H.439 bu. and

and not from the car windoyys, but were engaged in tho melee, but wo could not of 27 ears received y 19 wero now. After

now bed n to proHM an appearance, and will ascertain that any body was hurt. How tho Augnst 5th no distinction i, to be made be-so-

become a handsome line of shade trees thuu originaled or what if was about, is past tween old and new. which are at tbo moment
-- ir,.r t. PI,t re route. lonesviiie inucpeuu- - tinilnm' on' unices u mav :j mat some t u was

0Dt spoiling for a ''batin"


